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recommend the iodine to be iised in the same manner
as employed by me, for it does not give more pain than
the injection, and is not so likely to excite excessive in-
flammation as the introduction of a quantity of pure
tincture of iodine, a method of treatment advocated by
some surgeons, and it is certainly a much less painful
plan than that lately recommended by Professor Porter,'
whose operations I have had opportunities of witnessing.

3. À short time ago, the late Mr. Liston showed that
the fluid of hydrocele frequently contained spermatozoa,
and he drew from this circumstance the conclusion, that
in such cases a radical cure by the obliteration of the sac
is not to be expected; for, instead ofthe latter being com-
posed of the tunica vaginalis (a serous membrane), it is
formed of the mucous lining of one of the seininal ducts
-a dilatation of which has taken place, in a manner si-
inilar to that observed in the formation of the tumour of
Ranula. Whien this discovery was first announced, a
good deal of importance vas attached to it by the illus-
trious author himself, and by ivriters on systematic sur-
gery, yetin the case under consideration, a most complete
refutation of these views was furnished ; for though the
fluid contained an immense quantitv of spermatozoa, as
proved by cardful microscopicexarmination, the cure was
accomplished by adhesive inflanmation of the walls of
the sac : the result oftreatment wat3 also strongly opposed
to an opinion recently advocated, viz., that it is not by.
the effusion of lympih, and adhesion of the ivails of the
sac, that the cure of hydrocele is effected, 'but hy a re-
storation of the functions of the absorbents of the part.
That a cure is frequently accoiplished without oblitera-
tion ofthe sac, is no doubt true but, on the other hand,
it is equally certain, that it is by adhesion that the radical
cure tales place in a great number of cases, for ve know
that it is by producing this condition that the success of
various plans oftreatment of hydrocele is established.

'in eference to the ¡)resence of'spermato oa, Mr. Lis-
ton says- This subject deserves furthier investigation
to discover-first if the linipid fluid, dravn from cyste
of the scrotum and inguinal region, uniformly, or often
contains spermatozoa. Secondl, Wlhat connexion sub-
sists betwixt the seminiferous tubes and their cysts?
Thirdly, Whc ther or not, dilatation of these parts of the
epididymis or vas deferens, by obstruction or otherwise
may not, in some instances, giverise to these collections?
If so this being a poúch lined by mucous membrane, we
rshould have an easy solution of the difficlty rearding
a radical cuet nt following injection as in the" srous
cyst. The nicroscopic exarination of the lining mem-
brane of a recent cyst would easily settle the fintre of
the sécretory surface 

In the saine voluïe of the l Transacùins", we find a
paper on the 'Presence rf permatozoa in hePluid

I is still matter of dispute, whether these tîad escaped from
an accidenial vound 'oriving way of the tubuhai structure, either
'Of the testi;le or of the -epididyrmis; or: whether the cyst, from
whiCh'th1ey were derived; had been formed by dilatation afthe tL-
bulai structure-as takes place in lacteal- tumours of the bieast,
anid in ranula. :If thö latter opinion prove true, as is inctined to
byi-Mr. Liston little benefit need he expected to resukp frorn injec.
tion in 'such cascs.'- Mlillcr's Practicé of Surgery,' page'614,
Amer can Edition.

of H.ydrocele," by Mr. Lloyd of St. Bartholomew's Hos.
pital. This gentleman's observations go to prove that
we do not find spermatozoa in the clear limpid fluid de
void of albumen, as stated by Mr. Liston, and conse.
quently their presence is not exclusively confined to
hydrocele of the cord ; for in one of his cases, " the
situation of the fluid was such that there was no reason
to doubt the case being hydrocele of the tunica va
ginalis." In his second case lie merely mentions that
he found spermatozoa in the fluid of a hydrocele, which
lie had previously tapped 15 or 16 times, but no men.
tion is made of its precise nature, but in the third case,
in which "l the situation ofthe fluid appeared to be very
much like that of common hydrocele of the tunica va.
ginalis," spermatozoa were found in great numbers,
although the fluid " displayed very much the appearance
described by Mr. Liston, as exhibited by the fluid of the
encysted hydrocele in which lie had discovered sper-
matozoa, but in one respect it diflred from that, as it
contained a considerable quantity of albumen "-..the
product of secretion from a serous membrane.

Mr. Dalrymple, in the 27th volume of the sane work
mentions that both he and Mr. Liston had lately found
these animalculi in the fluid of common hydrocele, and
accounis for their presence in suclh cases, by supposin
that the testicle or cord had been punctured during the
operation, and thus an exit afforded for their escape;
and at a subsequent meeting of the Society, Mr., Paget
stated, "' that the most probable explanation of these
cases, therefore, seems to be, that certain cysts, seated
near the organ which naturally secretes the materials
for semen, may possess a power of secreiing a similar
fluid ; and this explanation is in some measure suppored
by le onalogy cf those cysts wlich are found, in ,the
ovaries, and more rarely in other parts of the body,
especially beneath hairy parts of the skin, and in which
the crdinary products of the skin, such as epidermi!,
sebaccous matter, hair, &c., are formed on the genune
cutaneous tissue of their tinernal surface."*

It appears to me that neither of the above explana-
tions is satisfactory. It is truc tha.t by a careless
operator the testicle or cord inight be punctured i a,
small hydroccle, but in one solarge as to contain forty
cunces of fluid, and in which the testicle and cord
were. rcmoved to a great distance, from the point of
entrance of the trocar, the escape of spermatozo
caînnot be accounted for on such, grounds. And Mr.
Paget's solution of lthe difficulty seens equally.unten
able ; for without resting our objection to it on the fact,
that cysts in the neighbourhood of other glands, whose
secretions are purely (or nearly so) excrementitious,:as
the kidney and liver, are not found to centain the most
essential elements of these secretions, and that the
fluid of. cysts developed in close contact with the tes.
ticle.and semirnal ducts is found destitute of serminal ani-
malcules,' as proved by the recent observations -of
Gosselin,t it is impossible te believe that à diseasd
serous membrane should possess the property o se.
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